Request for Proposals For Community Development Block Grant—Disaster Recovery Disaster Construction Management Support Services

Bidder’s Teleconference Participation

Information Update

July 16, 2014 4:00pm-5:30pm Eastern Standard Time

For this Bidder’s Conference, participants are being **invited** to the Governor’s Office of Storm Recovery.

Address: 25 Beaver Street, 5th Floor
Room 510
New York, NY

**Please Note: In-person attendance is NOT required or mandatory. Participants can also dial in using the information below as previously posted**

Topic: Construction Management Support Services (CM)
Date: Wednesday, July 16, 2014
Time: 4:30 pm, Eastern Daylight Time (New York, GMT--04:00)
Meeting Number: 643 141 947
Meeting Password: GOSRCM1

To start or join the online meeting:

Go to https://meetny.webex.com/meetny/j.php?MTID=m4163d4549e9b67b149744c3f199cd195
Audio conference information
1. Please call one of the following numbers:
   Local: 1---518---549---0500
   Toll Free: 1---844---633---8697
Alternate Toll Free --- (For callers not able to call the 844 Toll Free Number): 1---866---776---3553
2. Follow the instructions that you hear on the phone.
Cisco Unified MeetingPlace meeting ID: 643 141 947
Cisco Unified MeetingPlace profile number for meeting host: 84307121

HOST instructions to start a webex conference via the phone:
1. Dial the access number 518---549---0500
2. Dial 3# to access your profile
3. Enter your 9 digit profile number followed by #
4. Enter your PIN followed by #
5. Enter your Meeting ID followed by #
6. Enter # to start the conference for assistance
1. Go to https://meetny.webex.com/meetny/mc
2. On the left navigation bar, click "Support".
   You can contact me at: jgomez@stormrecovery.ny.gov
   1---212---480---3223

To add this meeting to your calendar program (for example Microsoft Outlook), click this link:
https://meetny.webex.com/meetny/j.php?MTID=m68b17d44ff4ac3909060bab2738c921e
http://www.webex.com